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• ETYMOLOGY.The speciesnameclarki is a patronymhon-
oring Dr. HerbertC. Clark, directorof medicalresearchand
laboratories,UnitedFruit Company.
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parently"Oropeo," accordingto Duellmanand Duellman,
1959]Michoacan,Mexico." Holotype,Mus. CompoZoo!.
22454,adultmale,collectedat an elevationof 1000feetin
January,1908,byDr. H. Gadow(examinedby author).
Enyaliosaurusclarki: Smith and Taylor, 1950:76.First use of
combination.
Ctenosauraclarkii: Cochran,1961:105.
• CONTENT. No subspeciesarerecognized.
• DEFINITION. A relativelysmall (13to 16 cm snout-vent
length)iguaninelizardwithmalesgenerallylargerthanfemales
(maleandfemaleaverageSVL 14.0cmand13.5cmrespectively).
The tail lengthis equalto or less thanbodylengthin adults.
Maximumtotallengthreaches30cm. The middorsalscalerow
is enlarged,forminga low crest.The dorsalscalesare smooth
andlargerthanthe lateralscales.The ventralscalesareabout
half thesizeof thedorsalscales.The numberof dorsalscaleson
the midlinerangesfrom 67 to 90 (mean=77 ± 6). Enlarged
keeledscalesarepresentonthefemurandtibia.Femoralpores
rangefrom 4 to 7 (mean=5), and are enlargedin malesand
minutein females.Infranasalsare 2-3, supralabialsare 6-10
(mean=7.6),and infralabialsare 7-11 (mean=8.5). A gular
foldis present.The tail is wide,withgreatlyenlargedspiniferous
scalesarrangedin whorls.The first5 to 9 (mean=6.7)caudal
whorlsare interspacedby one row of small flat scaleson the
dorsalside,andby tworowsontheventralside.The middorsal





• DESCRIPTIONS.Descriptionsof scalationandcolorare in
Duges(1897),Bailey(1928),andDuellmanandDuellman(1959).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Black andwhitephotographsof E. clarki
are in Bailey(1928)andDuellmanandDuellman(1959).Dorsal
andlateralviewcolordrawingsarein Duges(1897).
• DISTRIBUTION.Enyaliosaurusclarki is knownprincipally
fromthearidTepalcatepec-Balsasbasinin thestateof Michoa-
can, Mexico.Specimenshavebeentakennearthe townof Te-
palcatepec(DuellmanandDuellman,1959)closetotheborderof
Jalisco, andnearthetownof Huetamo(PiankaandSmith,1959)
closeto theborderof Guerrero.Thus, thespeciespropablyoc-
cursin thosestatesaswell.A reportfromCuautla,Morelos(Duges,
1896)is consideredin error(DavisandSmith,1953).Enyaliosau-
rus clarki hasbeencollectedat elevationsof 200to 510meters
abovesealevel(Duellman,1961,1965b).DuellmanandDuellman
(1959)foundE. clarki in openarid scrubforestas definedby
Levenworth(1946).The lizardis typicallyarboreal,livingmainly












• REMARKS. Enyaliosaurusclarki appearstobemostclosely
relatedtoE. defensorbasedonthesimilaritiesin tailmorphology
andbodyproportions(Duellman,1965a).
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